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Refiners Profit at Ex-

pense of Beet Men.

MINORITY REPORT SENT IN

Dark for Consumer Pre-

dicted Under New Rule.

COMBINE'S GRIP

IUW Hlaa k. I rl AlllMr-- t Erlaelve--
ly by Hrfi nrr. I Placed n

ITrr I l IW-- Imlu-tr- y

Hoalil Be Killed.

VASIIIN;T'N. lrctl Proposing
to rename lh I ftnurrj t ic free sugar
bill ""an art to surrender revenue, des-

troy competition and rr4t fnonopol y.

Ihe lpilb!lcn of the ways and rownt
committee ef thr House. llT .1

a mln.-rlt- report on the l"n- -

l.rwo.- -l bill, which will bo the nut
i.f the lartfr Mi: lo he onl'1-rril by
Hi. II..U.0

ThP w. sulmMtted by i''

K"rilnr- - of Michigan. It

rhA.f IN.it l a union between
the uk!- - tru.t and the (Vmocratle
.nr and tlit Ihe free nujir mruurt

I. tlr-- t tried t. rjtc--h the vote of the

r..nmT and will In time deliver the
ron.nin.-- r to the merry of the sugar
tru.r.

osfesaarw la Ieeire4.
The report gives credit lo the beet

.Bar Indu-tr- y for holding down the
price of miliar during the advance last
rejr and predicts that such a safe-- E

nar I will be iletr rd If the beet
..laar men are driven out of bualnes.

Tie report aerts the rderwtod bill
i 'the boldest attempt In the hlatory
,.t Hie Kepubllr to mirrendcr an Im-

portant and Industry to for-r's- n

Importer. and that It is "against
the domestic an:r producer and solely
In the Interest of the retlnera of Im-n- oi

ted rw tucar. known
th- - iiiKr tni.-t.-"

Heel ladaalry Threaleaed.
The report that the sucar beet- -

srnalng Industry would be killed If
the beet rertnerles were forced to sus-
pend by tariff .legislation. There are
Il2.se farmer engaged In growing su-

gar beets, the report add, and It com-

ment that "the lemorrallc party say
thei- fanner, we propose to make

on paj for this reduction In the tariff
on itlKur."

Predicting dire days for the lurw
onstimrr. the report aa:
"Not In the palmiest day of the trust,

when Mr. liavemeyrr ruled It fortune!
with a red-h- ot Iron and an ambition
hounded only by the confines of the
rountrv. did the American Sugar Kefin-in- c

I'ompany nrr monopolize such m

portion of the sutfar conumed In the
I nlle.l Slate a till Mil would deliver
Into Its keeping."

allualva la lalltaalrd.
T'e a.-rrli'-.n tl.at l'ie l'nderwMl

hill wou'il the sugar refiner and
destroy t!ie l.irt tnduatry la followed
by the Insinuation tiat there ba been
ollulon between the I'emocratlc ma-

jority and t'.e sugar trust. In iliarc.
In that the beneficiaries of the tariff
rrinoTal will le t'a guitar refiner, the
report makea this specification:

"Another cldcnre ,.f the closeness
of tiie union between the nemoeratle
party and the aii;ar trust I found In
tMe chemical chedt:lc passed
by tne unanlmoua vote of Iemo-craii- e

liepresentatlvcs and opposed by
M-- unanlmoua vote f t. Ilepuhllcan
l.r l.rrrntaUv.'.

Heflalaa laaredleat I ree.
The I'ayne-Aldrlc- h bill p:ac-- an aJ

iil..nn duty of li per cent on lone
Mark. In the lemocratlc . : en.l. al
s. neuule the duty on all lteiaa in thu
ei tlon. el.'ept bene black, la reduced

front ' J 1 er cent to 11 per cent, lu.ne
b'a. k la taken out of the ectlon and
t U. e,l on the free list. Who uea bone
b:. kr 1'racti. ally no one excert the
sncar rrfmerv It l n of tfca prlnci-l- i

iten s of epms In refinlnc usar.
"The mari w use lamp black In

ra.r-ttni- hi barn rait pay a per cent
ut on t..e same, but the auger trust
at u.' million of round of bone

k shall have the duly removed en-

tire . It can Import the most
evpensite material used la Its buwlnes
wlt'ioit paytnc a revenue into the
Nattt.nal treasury.

' Now. less t:.an a after the
passace of t.te liemu a! as heJuie. the
same Wni. ra: c party Introduce a

ill pla.-tn- n:tar on the free nt.
tese same refiner of the bur-oe- n

of duty on thrtr raw
suaar. T .u the itnl.'n ha been

rtttlle Mluilrr llominrtl.
KL't.Tt .V M.. Vjrch iSpr, iL

T KfT. tr. Joi-i'-h L. itAririn. A. M.

f. pat.r of ih Kirt i lin-tim- n

hurvh. t Jttl. VV.rV. T

lctX trrt4nt of WtllUrn Wood
In Vulton. a school for yours

omn. H ill ronir to Kulton to
May to "' ! tr duti-"- . Il is
tm fpnd Northwrt-rT- i mn to hm

r tclMl br,l of Kulton I

tnntiutln tn th kajit px month, Pr.
Mmoti T. !l-- r. of Portia-fid- Or

tiamad of thm Min
vurt tr lb Irf lt August.

. pnnTi.wT) onrr.ox. 31 arch 7. 1913. trice five cents.
--
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Kailroad IVnnHs f.lvrn by Kalhcr to

American Brlrle- - of I'rrnch Xoblr-111:- 1

n Arc rouchl.

WASHIXIJTOS. March . Kchoe of
ihe marrla of Prince da Bearn. of
rranre. to Ml Wlnan. of Baltimore.
In 11. were heard today In the Su-

preme "oiirt of the fnltexi State,
where alleared creditors of the Prince
ar eeeklntc relief.

Thre brother of the Prlm-e- . claim
damaice from him for alleged breach
of agreement In aelllnar certain land In

Jean Baptlste fhaumet. a
Paris Jeweler. complains that he had
not be-e- paid for IJO.OOO worth of Jew-

elry sold the Prince on the eve of his
marTlaara to Miss mnaji. The. four
aouatht to attach certain railroad bond
It I ven by Rom Wlnans to hi dauR-hte-r

on her marriage and alle(te-- l to havo
been willed to the Prince by hi wife.
who has lnce died.

A claim to the bond was made on
teliaif of the children of the marriage.

BORAH BILL IS REPORTED

Equivalent of Me Month- -'

t. ranted o IIoiin-t-drrs- .

liKKiiUNIAN NFWS niT.KAl". n.

March i. The House public
lands committee by a unanimous vote
of those, present today favorably re-

ported the llorah-Jone- threeeyear
homestead bill. siibtantially a recom-

mended ry
The three-yea- r feature Is retained

and. Insteaid of arrantln the entrymen
U montli' leave of absence each year,

the bill requires St toast seven months
resldenre each year, which I equiva-

lent to five, month" leave. The bill
d.e not peclfy any particular amount
of cultivation required, but doe le
niilre every sniryman to have a hab-
itable houae upon hi land before h
ran receive a pateait.

Senator Borah, after assurance re-

ceived from Speaker flark. preslb-t-

that the bill will pa the House, und
he ha the promise of the President
that he will Un It. The Houae com-

mitter amendments will h acceptable
to ftorah and Jones.

CHILD SUICIDE GROWING

Vienna's lUttirtl rp Vcar Im-linl-

Srn I'ntlfP Aze of I I.

VIENNA. March . (Special.) Knr

th Br.t time In many years Vienna's
annual roll of snlcldea show a sliuht
decrease: 111 suicide and attempted
suicides in 1911. compared with 1418 In

110. Any eutufuctlon which might
be felt at this improvement, however,
i more than offset by the rrowlnT
number of suicide amonc children, a
fenture of social life In Vienna causing
much anxious reflection among scien-

tist and studenis of sociology.
l.at year's suicide record Include

seven children under the age of 14

years. one was a boy of years, who
threw himself In front of a vehicle:
three were boys. who
hanged themselves, and three were lit-

tle girls, two of 1J years and one of
IS. who threw themselves out of win-

dow.

DIAMOND TRUST UNLIKELY

IX-- lk-er- s Jntrres.1 Kail to Reaeh

Atreenient With Jerniiiii.

NKW YORK. March Advice re-

ceived: from South Africa by Maiden
lane Jewelry dealers Indicate that the
attempt of the big diamond magnates
to swing a union uf tho German
diamond mines and the le Beers In-

terests have failed and that future
prospect of a consolidation arc not
at all promising.

The I e Beers interests for sometime
have been trying to rome to some
agreement with the tierman and Be-
lgian syndicates, which control the out-

put of the new diamond field In the
German colonies of Southwest Africa,
where are found large quantities of
small diamond. The Te Beers Com-
pany controls the market for larger
diamond.

PAIR TO BE SMOKED OUT
as

Poe Will Make Fugitive Kiie Tak-

ing 'shelter In Old Mine.

MKEKER. Colo.. March Hewvlly
armed posae. headed bv Sheriff of
two counties, throughout last night
scoured the hills and mountain trails
for Andrew t'omttork, and
refuted gunman, and YVllIard Salter-whit- e.

II years old. of Wnre-r- . charged
with forgery, who escaped from l'ie
Moffat County Jail last night. The
two men are reported to have been lo-

cate.! in an abandoned coal mine :
mis from tir and preparations are
being ma.le to smokej them out.

t'oaistock served a term la the Wyo-
ming penitent tarv for cattle-steailn- f.

B"in tl;e fugitives are well armed.

NUN DIES MARTYR TO DUTY

M-l- cr of Charity Draw netl W ith 33
Other Passenger In Shipwreck.

Marl Kphrrm. a nun. di! a martyr
to wluty in ih rf. k of th atramrr
Tathra. lout wlt'i 24 ltrr In th N

I4brrdrs rceut.y. ccorJ:rc to advlcrs
broucht by th ateamrr Makura yci
trdar. The nun as on fer to
the mlwinn atatton al

with four natlv sir! and an In-

fant n hT fir, hen the wret-- k oc-

curred. Ai tie n a.nkinc.
HUirr Mart was p lan-- tn one of the
small boatn. but when th found that
her rhra had not been rearued she
InsUted on returnlnc to the Tmthra and
went don with the ahlp.

Measures for Neutral-

ity Discussed

MORE TROOPS TO GO SOUTH

Madero Believed to Contem-

plate Cabinet Changes.

PACIFICATION HOPED FOR

I iclu rn f Ir. Vrn iiHm-- Vaquca
(romn and of So nor Io J.m Harm

.May Bo Iart of Plan lo
IteMnrr Oood fVolln(r.

M AR ItKrARTMKM ACTIVITY IN".

lilCATKM MII.ITIA

riRRHONlAV NKW'S PlREAt
Waahtnaton. March . Activity of
the divi.lon nf militia affalm nf tho
War lpartmrnt today, fn ponnoctlon
with ataff and qimrtrrmaiii-- r
d"partmrnt. aHea rliw to tha report
that the mllit a of arveral ata'rs will
be erdrrrd t" mobilise on Bhort order
and poaftlbly orrtrrrd to the Mexican
border to supplement regular troops,

unlu m re q u let na - rd comes
fmm tomorrow.

Activity In the War I rpartmrnt
renemblt-- that precedin the flrt or-d- rr

f.r din troops to the Mx-la- n

harder a year no. but at that
time the mllltla division not In
consultation.

It Is rumored that the mDltia of
the I'ai'lflc Coast States Is likely to
be called together In the near future.

WASHINGTON. March . President
Taft ra.nva.SMed the situation In Mexico
closely today with the Mexican

Hmor Marlines y Crespo.
The chief subject discussed was a

more Held enforcement of neutrality
laws alonur tho border. The American
Ambassador predicted a sraaual re-

turn of normal condition.
The Administration in planning to

send more troops to the Mexican bor-
der. Secretary Stimson. on his return
from Chicago tomorrow, I expected to
take tip with President Taft the num-
ber of troop to be acnt and their dis-

position.
What measures are brins planned

by th Mexican Kovernnient for the
pacification of the country bave not
been made public, but a l-

i4'on'lnded on Pae

KomaiM-- c Begun in Dresden in 1909
ill Action for $2S OflO

riled In Trenton. I" of o

weisa liirht ai soil es bedeuten.
nas Ich bo traurls; bin.
Kin Maerchen aus alten Xeiten.
lias kommt mir Bicht aus dm Sinn.

Die Lorelei
NKW YORK, March . (Special.)

A vision of a pretty German fraulein
has floated over the stormy Atlantic
to Hans Schumann-Heinl- e, son of the
famous contralto, and, indeed, he can-
not pet It out of his mind, for it slnss
to the tune of $35,000.

In other words, Johanna Alice
Fomer, of ITesden, Germany, has
hrouaxht suit against young Schumann-Heinl- e

In the rnlted States restrict
Court of New Jersey at Trenton for
breagh of promise. . Twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars 1s supposed to represent
the damage to her affections.

The romance that beeran in Dresden
early In 1909 has Just fluttered, with
broken wlnirs. Into court. Hans

employed in a Jewelry
establishment In Chicago, is wonder-Ina- r

how he Is arolng to support a fam-
ily or pay heavy damages on a clerk's
salary. It was In February, 1909, in
Dresden, suys Miss Forner In her al-

legations, that Han proposed to her.
She accepted him.

WARSHIP TAMPERED WITH

llattlcxliip Mow Hampshire Come
Xrar Sinking, as Itcsult.

NKW YORK. March . That the
battleship New Hampshire narrowly es-

caped sinking at Brooklyn navy-yar- d on
Monday has Just been learned from un-

official sources. The ship was about to
be towed out of the drydock after un-

dergoing repalrr.
When the big dock was flooded three

tuns made fast to the ba'tleship snd
started to pull her out. Tlirn one of
the bluejackets discovered that a sea-val-

had been broken and water was
pouring into the vessel in great volume.
She was quickly replaced in the dock
and the water pumped out.

How the valve became displaced prob-
ably will be a subject for a court of In-

quiry. It Is too far below the water
line to have heen accidentally knocked
off, and there Is a suspicion that it may
have been tampered with.

VAIMDERBILT, JR., ELECTED

Scion f family That Povolopcd
Kuilviays Mude Vice-Preside-

NKW YOKK. March . W. K. Van-derbl- lt.

Jr.. who is now 34 years old.
was tlccied today nt of the
New York Central & Hudson River and
the Shore & Michigan Southern
itnidload companies.

Mr. Vanclerhllt for the last six years
has held various positions with the
lines that his forebears developed asid
since 1!U9 has heen assistant In an
executive capacity to President Brown,
of the system.

Child Neglect Law De--

Mlirnry is.Vovi
'
Violated.

STRIKERS' CLAIMS DENIED

Marshal Says That Martyrdom

Was Assumed.

POVERTY NOT CREDITED

City Marshal Ieclares He Has Seen
People In Washington Clad More

Poorly Than Any on Streets
of His Own Town.

WASHINGTON, March 6. Dudley L.
Holman, secretary to Governor Foss,
of Massachusetts, testifying before the
House rules committee today regard-
ing the Ijuwrence mill strike, had ex-

plained the failure of the authorities
to settle the strike when he was con-

fronted with a question to which he
objected.

'Did you say In Lawrence that Wil-
liam Wood was the one man to
blame?" asked Acting Chairman Hard
wick.

The question had been submitted to
him by Itepresentative Berger, who is
nleadinir the strikers cause. 'Wood
is president of the American 'Woolen
Company.

'I would prefer not to answer that
luestion." Mr. Holman replied, "but I
will if you insist."

The committee, after conferring, de-

cided to withdraw the question.

Mrs. Taft Reformat to Session..
Mrs. Taft. wife of the President,

spent most of the day at the hearing,
remaining throughout the morning
session and returning for two hours
in the afternoon.

Mr. Holmun followed Captain J. J.
Sullivan. Acting City Marshal of Law
rence, who told a detailed story of
the police operations, concluding after
a severe b3' Repre-

sentative Stanley, of Kentucky.
Concerning the Incidents at the Law-

rence depot when the children were
arrested. Stanley questioned the Mar-
shal at length.

"When you lined your police up on
the station platform," he asked, "and
diverted the children from the train
to your automobile truck, what was
your purpose?"

"To keep them from leaving Law- -

concluded on I'ae 2.)

GOljyG bOME FOR A RECEPTIVE CANDIDATE. J

Half-Po7.c- n Proprietors Who Have
Same Baoklnc Threatened

With Punishment.

ClirCAGO. March . (Special.)
John W. White, an investigator for the
Mason Financial Company, "salary
loan agents." wis sentenced to jail for
90 days today by United States
Judge Land is for " perjury. Judge
Landis at the same time threatened to
send half a dozen proprietors and em-

ployes of loan agencies to jail for con-

tempt In failing to tell the truth.
The jail sentence grew out of an In-

vestigation conducted by the court Into
several loan agencies with the same
financial backing, who possess claims
against Vernon A. White, a lumber
salesman, in bankruptcy, who sought
a restraining order against the loan
companies.

White made conflicting statements
regarding a conversation he had with
John J. Prendergast. bookkeeper for the
Federal. Loan Company.

"It Is evident there is a tremendous
lot of perjury necessary in the con-

duct of the loan business." said the
court. "The United States Marshal will
take charge of this man Immediately."

PRISON LABOR DELIBERATE

Architect Defends Task Mot Com-

pleted After 13 Years.

ST. LOUIS, March . William S.
Eames, member of a St Louis firm of
architects, today denied that his firm
was responsible for any delay or ex-

travagance in the construction of the
Government prison at Leavenworth,
Kan., as charged In a complaint to
Attorney-Gener- al Wickersham.

More than fl, 500.000 has been spent
on the work, which has consumed 13
years. The building has not been com-
pleted and complaints by members of
Congress to the Attorney-Gener- al

caused him to send Joseph F. Fishman.
of the Department of Justice, to Leav-
enworth to go over the records. .

"The law for the construction of
Government prisons," Karnes said,
"directs that prison labor shall be used
as far as possible.

"The delay in construction is in-

tentional. The purpose is to keep the
men in the prison employed and ap-
propriations are made to supply just
enough money to keep the work going
from year to year."

)

MITCHELL REFUSES PLEDGE

Labor Ijeader Says Assurance Would
He Admission of Guilt.

WASHINGTON, March 6. John
Mitchell, nt of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, declined to-
day to give to Judge Wright, of the
Supreme Court of the District of Co-

lumbia, any assurance that he expected
'hereafter to lend adherence to the de-

crees of the judicial tribunals of this
land."

To do so, lie declared, would be an
admission that he had heretofore failed
to comply with lawful decrees. Mitchell
said, he wouM rather be convicted of
contempt than- be acquitted on any
other ground than the facts in the
His letter to Judge Wright concluded:

"Indeed, I should feel more content-
ment if I am convicted, conscious of the
rectitude of my course and the truth-
fulness of my evidence, than were I ac-
quitted on any ground other than the
facta as they have been presented to
the court and the law as it has been
enunciated by the higher tribunal."

GERMANY ADDS TO NAVY

Foundation Iald for Active Squad-

ron of Kiplit Battleships.

BERLIN, March 6. The new naval
and military bills which are to be
discussed by the Reichstag this sea-
son have been drafted and submitted
to the Federal Council.

The naval bill, according to an
article in the Lokal Anzieger today,
provides for the construction of three
additional battleships and two small
cruisers in the next six years. The
building of live further reserve bat-
tleships to form a new active squadron
of eight battleships also is to be ac-
celerated.

The actual cost of the navy will be
increased by $3,550,000 in the first year
and by $10,000,000 in the fifth year.

AIDED MARRIAGES URGED

Professor Would Have State Encour-
age Early Union.

BOSTON. March 6. The state should
assist poor young men to marry

the ages of 21 and 25, in the
opinion of Professor William F. Boos,
of the Massachusetts General Hospital.
Speaking before the Twentieth Cen-
tury Club, he said:

"Early marriages are calculated to
raise the standard of chastity. Young
men should be aided financially In mar-
rying young, if they cannot, without
aid. undertake the responsibility. More
botany, biology and sex hygiene in the
public schools would be worth 100 per
cent more than all the grammar,
algebra, history and geography and
Greek put together."

CHIEF FINED

Vancouver Man Too Loud In Com-

ment Wlen In Theater. .

LOS ANGELES. March 6. (Special.)
For disturbing th peace, at a theater

Monday night. Thomas Wyliw,
of Police of Vancouver, B. c, was
fined $30 by Justice Rose at the Cen-

tral Police Court today.
Wylle Is passing the Winter in this

city. Going to the theater Monday
night he saw an act which displeased
him and he voiced his oplnon in such
a loud and vehement, manner that a
policeman was required to escort him
from bis seaU

Government on Trail
of Mrs. Lindsay.

SUN WORSHIPERS WATCHED

Cult Would Get $1,000,000 by
Death of Lad "Billie."

'PRINCE" IS HELD INSANE

Dr. Olonian Zar-.dus- ht Ilanisli
Blames Mormon Church for His

Arrest and Raid on Tempfe,
Women's Adulation Bores.

CHICAGO, March 6. (Special.)
Government officials admitted today
that in the raid of Mandaznan Temple,
of the Sun Worshipers' cult, they had
secured information as to the where-
abouts of Mrs. Elizabeth Lindsay, of
Philadelphia, and her son "Billie," heir
to $1,000,000. who was spirited out of
the city several months ago.

At that time the boy was much ema-
ciated and It was discovered that ne
was being confined to a diet of sour
beer and grapes. There were said to
have been predictions around the Sun
Worshiper headquarters that "Billie"
would not live long. In the event of
his death his fortune would pass to
the cult.

Letters Are Seised.
Recent letters from Mrs. Lindsay to

Dr. Otoman Zar-Adus- ht Hanish were
seized in the raid but the news was
withheld until detectives were well on
their way to the city from whence the
letters came.

The Government also maintains it
has clinched the .case against the "Lit-
tle Master," who also is known as the
Prince of Adusht, in two directions.
He was trapped into sending the books
and pamphlets which the Government
says were indecent, to a supposed wo-
man, in reality a Federal Secret Service
man who used the prefix "Miss" in his
request for the books.

Followers Are Watched.
If Hanish is convicted he will be li-

able to a fine" of $10,000 and five years
in a Federal prison. Meanwhile the
20 branches of his temple in other
cities will be raided and his followers
everywhere closely watched.

Following his sensational capture
while hiding in a coal hole and his re-

lease upon two bonds, Hanish was not
in evidence today. A physician was
the chief witness before the grand
jury and testified that Hanish was
undoubtedly insane through his

egotism. Many subpenas were
issued today for devotees of the cult
in this and other cities, and they will
be forced to come here and testify.

Mormon Church Blamed.
Hanish blames his woes upon the

Mormon Church. When he lived in
Salt Lake City he was in continual
warfare with the Mormons, and in-

sists they have followed him here and
are back of the prosecution. Hanish.
insists he is a Persian, although he
modifies this by saying his mother
was German and his father a Russian,
while he was born in Persia and came
to this country because of the rivalry
between Germany and Russia as to
which should claim him because of his
devoutness and the especial gifts be-

stowed upon him by the gods. The
Government investigators laugh at this
story and say he is an Irishman and
that his name was Henne.ssy before ha
organized his cult and became a mil-

lionaire.
- Hanish angered a number of bis
wealthy women devotees today by an
interview, in which he said these
women bored him excessively.

Women's Devotion Bore.
"Life is a gi?at trial to us who are

so much in the public eye," he said.
"We really do not care for the adula-
tion that is showered upon us. It
gets eventually to be a great bore.
Many of our devotees are women.
Their zeal for me actually has become
so great as to be an embarrassment.
Now, as a matter of fact, I detest this
eulogism. It sickens me."

The Government intimates that it is
In possession of much sensational evi-

dence against Hanish that cannot be
disclosed until he comes to trial.

This evidence probably includes
cases where women made insane by
the ordeal which they must pass have
fled, absolutely nude, from the temple
to the streets. There is one case
where a woman was found by the po-

lice In this condition and sent to an
asylum. She never recovered her rea-
son.

NORWEGIAN TO BE TAUGHT

La Cro.-s-e Will Heed Plea of 6000
Citizens of Xorse Blood.

LA CROSSE. Wis., March S. What is
expected to be a Nation-wid- e move-
ment to bring about the teaching of
Norwegian in all the American cltict
where the Norwegian is an important
element in the population, was begun
here today when the representatives ol

000 citizens of Norse blood presented
their request to the Board of Educa-
tion.

It is expected that favorable action
will be taken herej


